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. "/ would mah any sacrifice, even to the fiawtumt 
of my rinff. Pectoral trass mul mitane, m order to 
support h Catholic neimfal>cr,"~t'cff>e I'ms X. 

Editorials 

THE MOSf HOLY TRINITY 

Next Sunday the Church will commemorate 
the greatest of all the mysteries, of. our. religion, 
"the most sublime truth of Revelation: the mystery 
of the Moat Blessed Trinity— the' One God in 
Three Blvinc Persons, The Father, The Son and 

,r„ ,tlic Holy Ghost- The mystery of the Holy Trinity 
is One bTthose wonderful truths of our holy faith 
which fmirx^hc fqundatiori of the Christian re
ligion. He w h o d o c s not. believe in the Trinity 
cannot call himself a -Christian-; neither can any 

..oiie be t| Ouistiun unless he is baptized in the 
ttamc' of "the Father, and of the Son , and of the 

- Holy Ghost. Wc make a profession of faith, ill.. 
• t lhis-T3riy3tery"evay time wc~mai<c the Sign of the 
. Guss/. '*"' ^—^-•-.~, -

All other mysteries of our religion relate to 
'"stttric WotK o f one of. the Divine Persons-; hut 

this i s the mystery ^LGacTa ilcing—of the very 
Essence of the" Deity. In considering it we are 
"within the Veil"—face to face with God. But 
what can wc His creatures, shut up in Ixxties of 
clay, know nl>out the essence of God? Nothing 
except what H e Himself lias been pleased to make 
known to us ; and that must be little, of necessity, 
since the Infinite is incomprehensible to limited 
intelligence. All wc can know is the fact of Hi* 
Unity and Trinity. Reason can investigate the 
proofs of that fact, but jt can go no further—it 
cannot understand it. — 

Our. linly. faith teaches us that God. tlie. Fatlirr 
is the Divine Person who created all things and 
thus wc recite in the Creech "I believe in God, 
the Father Almighty, Creator of heaven and 
earth." Furthermore. our„faitli. teaches us that 
God the Son is the Divine Person who redeemed 
us by becoming mail and dying for us <m tho 
Cross. Ami again faith' teaches us that God the 
Holy Ghost i s the Divine -Person w h o sanctifies 

-usjind-is-tlJc-Suurco-and-Gi vcr-of-aU-grace.~~"—-
H o w there can be more than one person in 

one and the sanie being is a mystery to us, be
cause wc have no knowledge of any other being 
hut God who -has more than one person. And 
yet is it so strajige that this doctrine should he 
so deep a mystery? Are we not surrounded on 
all sides by mysteries ? There is not a department 
of human knowledge into which- wc may delve 
where we arc not confronted by facts which we 
cannot understand. Nature is full o f things in 
comprehensible to our intelligence. Who tan ex
plain how, from the seed that rots in the earth, 
there springs the multiplied harvest of the . au
tumn?" HejdicaLmeit-.have..been,.dissecting- the-

- human- organism for centuries, yet how many 
things within -it remain mysteries t o fhem to the 
present day ? Why, then, should wc expect to 
understand the lnvTsToTc/the Infinite Creator? 

It is not for us, with our poor, feeble intcl^ 
lects, to ask the how or why, but .simply t*> bow 
down in humble adoration before the truth of 
God a s He Himself has revealed it to (is. The 
chief merit in faith is in accepting God's authority 
that which is beyond our own reason. The full 
light that w e are capable of receiving will not 
come until we stand before His Throne. N o w w c \ 

the Senate b y a vote of 34 t o 2. It is now before 
the people »f the State for ballot. 

Tilt- (.allied ir Press in flic four dioceses <>f 
California have been waging;~a. brilliant battle fur 
the lifting of the taxation;. Secular dailies have 
alio rf i i^ni /ed the seriousness of the situation-, 
siiuc tout ptrvate non?proffl-sdiOolfe have t-losed 
theirHunts, and are advocating-.the repeal of the 
tax to enable t h e f schools t o cairy on their ediiT 
national programs. 

U <• sifiieirlv hope that the pe-iple of Call 
fur'nia will be iniivinced by the arguments against 
SIKII t:iviti"ii These are de-nvnl from the pi-in 
tjjile th.it I he State niay only lew u tu\ to d'efiay 
< ,.sl 1.f~i^"n;i;niiient servue it-iidcic<l |f lilt; Mate 
lent-, a Ktj-atri tax than ueCtrSsaiv to ilciruy these 
exjiensf s, HI levies a ta^ where iin sprVne |s jjivel),. 
tin- lav i-> iiidciillv Uojtlst. Lfi iei;iir<l-.li> }>lii<llr 
not) profit schools, it is the school itself arid not 
the State that" gives the service arid at im f'osl I" 
the fiiivenimeiit On the <«,mfr;ii> . "the '•state is 
saved money by the very school if j-, »itijustly 
taking. 

The people.of ( ahfitfnia should rcuigifi/.e the 
unjtistMe nf this taxation and abolish H. Itnlertl 
it sliould have been abolished long a g o hcfmejui 
economic crisis forced the issue, 

WELCOME. KMliSHTSi . 

From vaiiuiis |Miints in the j-.nipue Slate there 
will come to Rochester (his week, representatives 
of Knights, of Columbus Councils t o gather here 
in coiifercnrrs of the 38tli annual convention of 
the N'cw York State Ouiiiiil of this great CValho 
lie lavmcn's organization. 

Guided by the principles- of Charity, Unity, 
Fraternity and Patriotism, this organization of 
Catholic men has existed l«r over fj'fty years and 
has accomplished much for Churrh ami country 
The Order's delilieratioiis l i tre, based ii|K>n c v 
pcriencc gainecl in the advancement of practiul, 
Cdlliijlicity, in the work ni human vvelfaie. Chris
tian education and practical fiateiuity as emboilieil. 

,.i". ll't. itisiuance. feature. ,will k-..j.yudtiuYv..'" 
ihticasird tJatlmliL aitmn. 

State Deputy William J. Arinstrong. on a 
previous visit ty Rochester Council on the o n a 
sion of the late Bishop O'Hern's fourth anniver
sary in shaking on "C'ohiinhiaiiisiii.'* said. 
"Service luuuCiVerJieen--the SJitdi wool of the 
order and our achievenicnts pre written large in 

• the Iiistoi) of tltc vvoild:—\Vt: havtr si nut', higher, -
Stniic nobler mission than the mere «.onferring of 
degrees and have taken a stand (or the laitsrs nf 
cbuiury and humanity from which there can he 
n o retreat." 

With noble aim and high purpt WJC. with the 
age old principles- for whidi the Order "lan*.1.«. th<: 
crnivcntion cannot help 'but he inspirttig and bene 
ficinl to the Knights, tliciiiselycs, and to this cfiin 
immity. Intensive ptc|Kit.itiou<, have been aiailc, 
for at|jirdiiig the visiting knights and ladus a full 
measure of liospitality. To the.Kjlifjhts of Colum
bus of N e w York State we extend a mosi beany 
weleouic. and'hope that their brief stav in Roches
ter will well repay them for.cuming. 

• . 

OUR NEW PRIESTS 

(mr d i o c c e is this week to be blessed with die 
ordination of thirteen ncvv.priesK • It i« indeed 
Vil l i a heartyy welcome that tbe*e younj; priests 
will be received bv the whole diouse 'I lie C.ith 
olif Courier could not be k-s mncioi is in its wel 
come to them, aiid, because it is the oiliual press 
t>rgnirt;f~the^dit>ecsi~Aniris"'us^ 
|x*rlant place of "supplcincnttng the pulpit," its 
welcome is very sincere. 

The long hard years of Seminarv life, with 
its intensive study, strict dist i|>!ino am! whole 
hearted response to the (Tall of ChrUt. on die |iait 
of thi.se new priests, will now hear the desired 
fruit that will be rcajfcd by the faithful of oui 
diiHeyu The laity will-have the pia>cts ami 
labor, /ea l and entouragciueut nf thirteen inure 
who will lie true spiritual Fathers. And w h o on 
earth can measure the blessings that will come to 
the souls of our jicople as the result of their 
advent t o Us ? 

Wc wish fhes-e n e w pricsfs Well - itr the great 
work that they will be sent t o do. There is no 
need to tell them that (he diocese realizes. iycJL 

see, as it were, through a glass, in an obscure 
manner; n o w . w e j m o w b u t fa part, then,we shall 
-Wiow.-fevett a s \vc are known. !> . , 

It is hot by science that we know the Trinity 
te'be true, h u t by divine faith. "There are three 
that give testimony in heaven, The Father, The 
Soft and t b i Holy Gliost, arid these Three: are_ 

T h e s e words alone prove the whole ctofctrine 

for the first time, at the Altar of God, offer the 
Great Sacrifice, -will .beconu^ more and .more like 
the Christ W h o m they represent. A s the years 
g o on, may they grow more closely to Him s o that 
they, in return, may bring H i m more closely to us 
bv reflecting H i s virtues in tiieir-lives and hfelpiiig 
u s tfl become^artuousr 

dfltlie Unity^ and Trinity o f God. Thus is the 
Most Blessed Trinity revealed to us . Let us itot 

; question, but;^rai|ftr adore arid love* 

r 
.CALIPORNIA'S SCHOOL WAR 

* 

1 - • * ' , 

O n June 27th the citizens pf California will vtP 
'to the polls to vote on the proposed amendment 
to relieve private non-profit schools from taxation. 
•Under the exist ing"law,lheSe private non-profit 
schools are beufg taxed by the state o f California, 
despite the fact that these institutions arc saVitig 
That state the enormous sum of twelve rmlhon; five 
hundred thousand, dollars. The amount of tax 
paid by; tht schools i s two-huhdred-sixty thousand 
dollars. This atntt is paid by these schools f of "the 
privilege of saving the state twenty-five times that 

sunount yearly. £~**r 
• * T h e private schools thus effected are not only 
7 CathohV parochial sehoolsj-but schools run bj? 
.JewsTsntf many non-Catholic denominations which 
«an» educating oneihur^ri&thousand children. I f 

J f S « « ^ M t 1 B r w e T F d e ^ i a e ^ the state f o r e d -
ucatiori, M&WW ^ " M , ^ * t0* W M L ^ 1 ^ -
-***,!—i dollars just t6 build school buildings » i 

^ n W e ' t t e r t r : _ « _ ; _ * ' 
»'IM> aitita>ic|t»i».^Bwe^ed^by an-'--un-,-. 

[fnnftdgit a eAsy to understand why the 

to? -ttWusioKHaly. s i n d n 
; » " v , > . v * ,->-;'?:»,-i. •" 

tltc Itcratsm nf the graml act t*i unselfish sacrifice 
of their lives that they are. making Cor the pure 
pur|Hisc of saving souls for God. Nor is there 
need to tell them the diocese will prayerfully 
vvati-h their work and will trust ( k x l to bless 
abundantly, not alone their snuis hut the .souls of 
others through them, for t h e generosity with 
which, they have consecrated their lives t o the 
Church. 

Jt is our ardent prayer t'»». that-they who now, 

piocemn Recordings 
Two opportunities, for Catlintle 

lajinen to "make" ST public tieimm-. 
atration of tiit-lr t;'altti wit! be gtv-
on Friday of tints- wi-ek »ud on 
riunday. Wrtli Kalahla of Culuur 
bus from all 'potntH In Ni-w IforK 
Htatii, Catliolte men limy join In a 
(irocosalon from Columbus Clue 
Center, Friday, to St. 1,'atriek'a 
t.'athuiJral to ulli.'iui Holy Masn. At 
Basiiball Park, .Sunday pvciilnt:, 
t'atlipllr mt-ii may join with the 
Holy Name socluties of the dloeesu 
al Hotelnn IVIIUIOUH ('••rt'liioiilf-a 
rliislni; with lli-nt-dtett'on- of the 
Moat Uli'Baid s'jciaiiipnt ^s-'If illli 

"<f Trf-rnoimrfaiJiili I I U « „ H H <-nT-rt n f 
leudlnM oni~»f>iii Into eon«io>ratloii 
of embrarliii; tin- l-'atth, the ffforts 
of all participating will have been 
worthwhile. 

• • • 
In t'liii rtleam'^isHUi-it by the 

N C- W. C .Ni-w.s Si-rvlec we flnd 
arllrles from various pbuca 
tliiniiBliinit tin- world announcing 

' biyincn's retr«>aTs Ttie Hi'vcrend 
x^JCilitor of tti<» Notro Uaun- Hell-

yloii* liulli'lin has comincrited. up
on the annual retreat" of Nolrt-
Dame Clubs in Di'voral of the cttii-s 
of. the country. Tho latter-states 
that the Lay ftelreat Movement is 
one of the rnunt hopcfnl slKns of 
tlie virility of Cnth-olir life In 
America. H«re In tbo Itochoster 
dioeesp. tlie ninvement has heeti. 
Ktndually .ealotttK.. headway over 
the last dozen of yearo and on 
June 2!1 the annua) layman's re 
treat will Mart at St. Bernard's 
Seminary, Uurlng this retreat 
men In nil walks--of life, physl 
clnna. lawyers, Judges, business 
directors, clerks, skilled workers 
and laborem leave the daily Ims 
tie of life for a week end of spir
it ti n I meditation and practice,. The, 
Friday to Monclny -period is not 
arduous but on the contrary Is 
helpful |i!i)»lcal!y as well aft splr 
liually ami men come away com
pletely SntlBUVd vv 11tt their attend
ance. During thi>. Holy Year the 
reln-at thl» year should attract a 
record atli'iiilanrirfroni all over the 
<tli)Ci-« .̂ Hrtrc-iafy WtlHam T. Nn-
Inn In Cnlunibun Pivtc Center Is re-
CelvliiB applications for^lhe ia.'!:t 
retreat. 

'* * * 
On thc> day this, paper soes to 

press, St. HiiiKtventurr Collepn wltt 
coiilt r on Don C. Mannlnj,. chief 
parole anc.nl of the. Stnle AKrlcul , 
turol and Industrial School at In-
duslry. The lionofivfy dtsree of doc. 
tor of literature frt aniionncliii; '• 
the honor,- Very Jtcv. Thomas ) 
1'l.iKomnn. OK. M . prcstdnnt of yt. 
Itiin.-ivvnturi! collem< said-. Tlie ] 
honorary <ji>i;r«fo of doctor of lit j 
eraliire bt bcltiK conferruil on Mr. I 
Mil"i'li"." liernU'"- rtt hi? •j^Jrndl;! • 
actum*-* In fioelal work and in -
welfare Work. for the manner in 
which to' has set forth the princl 
pies nf- hi* work Mr Manning'* 
ttellvlt-fi-" have .been parltrtifnr'y , 
praiseworthy because of ids brlnt!- i 
in*; hi tlie clement of nlmloil With > 
so miii.ii »ucc**s»." \Ve coosratn-
late Hon on ths »|iiendld rerofinl- | 

- H o n . — - • 1-

» . » I 
fiillowliii; the Instructions of i 

tyie Holy PathUr, the Oriier or | 
Plarlsts in Huniary has resumed ; 
the strict rule Introduced hv lis . 
founder St. Josrph of Cnlasanzn. i 
Aithoush tho reversion tu the old | 
rule reiiulfes a more liKorous man- i 
n*-r of living, many novices are • 
flocking In to such an extent that i 
an enlarBcment of the hulldlnus j 
of,1 tin- Order's theological Irulnins j 
institute In Buclniiest Is bring con- , 
ternjilated. W e have heard people j 
express wondei: at yount; aspirants 
joiiilns religious orders with strict | 
rules. Such people do not seem j 
tn take into account the Brace that | 

TRANGE BUT 
Catholic Facts But Little 

fe> HI*.. byJt.C. W. C New. Serrte. 

By M- J. MURRAY 

TOE GOACOMBS IN HOLLAND 
VALKEH&URG-HOLLAND, -K»«SSES A 

rvOrV-CAdVholiC ClvurcK,d,-r 

I NoflK BrivA-bn. LONDON 
|-r4.r^, . 

-fi-mfts-ar ette -rinw 
JL rx»uUrlu b<?lit?ved 
r W ^ v i t j p s e p l v 
w * s A V / I O O W E R 
AT THE TIME OF HIS 
MARRiAqE TO OUR 
LAOy. OUT THE WRrriNQS 
WHICH MAKE THIS 
STATEMENT LACK 
AUTHORITY- . ,, ^ 

.___ ._.-. mj. 

"Irve c k w r c k itv 4 u e 
VILLAGE o f MuStA.MA.lTJ>., 
, , .HAS •rtve.iktrd 
lArqesr dome in. rhe , t 
_JTL. _ _ WQrl.G.--. 

(1 

Back Through the 
Years 

f 1 tjluiiusr ttiniuiitl till' flips lit ttlV 
i'atlmtir Courier and Journal) 

.Inhumy O. IHUI - , 

t l ff lci r« I ' r - i l i r l hv I' • f i l ' n . l l r 
t .mitrv wire- I'reiiilent, Thnmnfl 
\ Smyt'i; VleelTeuuli >it t;enri:<< 
\V lirottinv; Sieietarv, \tis<i Kinily . 
kehne. Tr'-.isiini. Miss M Ilunn; 
i'lnaiiciat Secretary. Miss Man-'nn t 

-^tffn#^rain"^.'ibmrisnnT"3lisirirarr*"; 
Koret Trant. 

.lnnuni\ i:t. IKtll 
TV HlpVi l:. Fiatifi- MrN.er 

ney, ttlshnp of Albany. ilKd-
* * • 

Mr. and Mi . Mich.ul karlliu-
rib tiraV d i'.i- 2'.th niinlvef; aty of 
their iiiarri.i-i The I(.v. Jn«< pli 
\ MM'T r>-l. hr.iteii the JiibiUr ; 
Ma«s at H*)'> IMiully Church 

- * * * * 

The IIiv. Tiuinias I*. Hirkey de- i 
livered a lecture on "The History 
of Ireland" in St. Marys Church , 
Hall. . 

were 'elected:" President. H. , F . 
Wejonan; Secretary. Henry Ftu'lin; 
Treasurer. Miss Katherine -Maitin. 
Frederick: C I'obt was named 
<•' I I ' - - - - - ' - - < s , _ _ ^ . . . . . 

Spiritual Thoughts 
A musician takes a (lute, which. 

hH» r,r.O,i». . It, O'. ilfl'l fsf O^^'f P r n ' 

God f^ves to those who seek a-re
ligious fife. Younp; people consid
ering vocations should pray for 
this Kraca that enables them to 
rhake any sacrifice for the cause 
espoused. 

titllcir-i iiaineil for the Pnlyhtm-
maji Sinn tv u t n I'o Kideiit, K 
\l - Il.lllV, V-lce-iTeHtllOlll:, -J --G 
Ivhiiii ri.ui/. TreiiPiir* r. \V. V. 
l.'ieiliiior',-. s.(.,.,,.|;iry j | | >:nini 
i i . l.ilir.nl:iii, J t1 •;i11. Iilrector. 
Uueene Ilotin-: Assistant I)irector, 

„U.„A.„.KiAar.ncy. . «__.,..._ 

.Innnnry H7, 18D4 

Xtinonncenie-n was Uinde tlint a 
liniir'i to be- kiiowii. as the Church 
"f f i ' Ilnlv Name vva° to tu built 
lir-firnvf land Slation Tb>- Rev 
jnmi*s T I^nuiiieriy wap to ha.v 
charire. 

« * « 

Offlrers chosen by the Literary 
Society of Hol> Family Ch.urcli Au
burn were: Chairman, Miss A. M. 
Calvin; Treasurer. Rev. John 
Quinn; RecordirtK Secretary. Miss 
Nellie Wall; Corresportdlnc Secre
tary, Miss M. E. Maroney; Assist-
ant Corresponding Secretary. Wal 

Thp rotvhymnians cave an l i -
forraal. concert for the Sisters of 
M. Joseph at Nazareth Convent, 

* -*- * 
At the annual meeting of St. 

Michael's Choir, the following 

I 

ter -Byrne. 
* * * j 

The new parochial se-hool and j 
ball of the immaculate Conception j 
parish was blessed by Bishop Mc-
Quaid. j 

duces no sound. He breathes in 
In it. ami the sound which issues 
In tiiodifl' s hv the keys he presses 

- Ttita is an imperfect imase- of 
the vv«> liod uK'-s us; tlie lnsplra-
lliio.s lb MVIS us. uhd the luipri-B. , 
sums lb produei!. on our senses 
tiod sometimes tries our faith by 

.JettuiA_iia_.SBe^„oux^uadej:taJiiiii,s,, 
exposed to every peril. His power 
Is manifested when He. produces 
sirenEth from weakness. 

This ts the way He founded. His 
Church. Ood cannot fall us. hur 
can we ever think so .without for-
Kettitii; that Cod is what He ts 
Hut « s can fail ourselves; and it 
Is only when we rely too much up
on oursetves that we become 
n'ntlous-. Let us, therefore, a l w a y 
take our anxiety as a warning that 
we esteem ourselves too much, 
and Cod too little.—(Mother Mary 
of the Cross.) 

.. »; . 

The Soviet officials Who could 
not trausiaTe the cable sent to 
Jimmy Mat-tern, the round-the-
wortd aviator^ by ' his friends In 
Texas stating ''Attaboy Jimmy!'' 
would find it . difficult to under
stand many things for which Am
erica stands. 

-"\Ve extenWo^r c ingi iUih^ous-to- tht uaretits 
o f the., ri6w„ priests. W e too -are happy in - their 
joy on this eventful occasion in "their lives. For 
a l l the encottragenient that they havej given their 
boys, for the many many prayers they saitf for^ 
them, for all the splendid sacrifices they have^ 
niatlf?, a l l of us n0\y say a sincere "Thank you." 
And we say it with good fcasoh, for now w e , too, 
through the administration o f these new priests, 
are to become ixirtakers in a i l that their r«mrts,T 
did for them that they might reach their goal . 

Sod iiiess.^yan. Priests o£ .GooV a n d tnay Ilts 
p o t h e r keep you always close to H m i . 

Not only in solitude, but even in Vhc company 
of others w^ can preserve solitude o f iicarCs" and 
familiarly converge with GnA.-^flte CafheUc iV«t#. 

This country needs the courage t o spend its 
cash, states One of these bustrtess economists. All 
right, mistef-^-if youll put tip the cash, w e l l put 
u p the courage.~£.vc/!<7«r7(\ • • 

We,4t tu | t Ttojt .neglect a good . inspiration 
'tlirough fj5a|of difficulty; lor 'the greater thesltf-
ficiiity, t M i rea te t the reward^ if we have geheri-
ojtJSî . Sttjrnouiited the first. 

tftfcvt the schools of this buroeh ;6f , , _ . . I f m d i | jbut know how t o tise Gotl> grace 

•#&*&P: 
iy everything. 

Cftancerp ®ltict 

T& The-Gfergy and Laity of the'Diocese'of'Rqchssterr 

*ier* H** YQFIE, 
June- I, 1933 

" TRe CathQlic^Courier in the death 6f Hlf!£tcfillfJEuay-t the Most Revefenfi John FraTTGis 
O'Hern, Bishop of J^oehester, has suffered the loss of one who was deeply interested in hav
ing an dUtsTandina/Catholie paper in; the Diopese of Rochester. By direcfion. o f Bishop 
O'Hern, the reorganization of the Catholic Courier was mapped/put only a few months-be-
fore his death ^nd his plans have been consistently carrie'd forward, 

We h t̂ve accordingly ordered fhe staff of the Catholic Courier to continue the pro-
g^afn^gf^^rgahizaf.ion -ar isppnsored by our late'Sishop, and y/e have pledged ourselves to 
corvtimie the "new deal1' for our own Catnoltc Courier as trie official diocesan paper? 

\ More tteo veyer -4© w£ need at tfefeiftrte, for ths mfc*n^frdrr and the protection of 
our people, an alert and enterprising diocesan paper. If the words of the Holy Father are to 
be accepted in their full meaning, tHerh "In vam will vye.build churches', fotigd/schoois; arrd 
hojd missions if w^_do/nbt wielo the orrensive. and defensive weapon of a loyal: Catholic 
Press," ThS/CaffipUe Courier shpukHbe read m every Catholic home; r-

Assuring you of our sincere interest iri, thjs pro'ect so dear to the heart of pur de" 
parted leader, and looking to clergy and laity to promote the welfare of Bishop O'Hern's . 
paper,, The Cathpltc Courier, I remain, . ._ . - . ' • '' ' 

'-•"••'' Sincerely yours iiiChrist, -i -
WM. M. HART,! V - N - • 

" : - Vicar Capitular, Diocese otRacbsfer. 
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